ELIXIR

Easter Love
“On Easter we
celebrate love, love
coming down from
heaven, love
blanketing the earth in
a transforming
embrace; unique and
infinite love, giving
more than we can
imagine for us, to
cleanse our sin, a
perfect sacrifice, Lamb
of God, the walking,
talking Word. He is a
teacher, a role model,
friend, this God in
human form, dying,
then rising from the
dead, proving all who
believe will also rise to
have eternal life, with
Him, Lord of all.
Happy, Happy Easter!”
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A Word from Ruan de Wet
Gemeenskaplike verblyf
Om in ŉ aftree oord te gaan
woon, is een van die lewe se
grootste besluite wat geneem
moet word. Ons neem die besluit
met ons hart en verstand. Die
meeste van ons woon in ons eie
huise waar ons ŉ tuin en ruimte
het om te doen wat ons wil. Ons
het niemand se toestemming
nodig om ŉ boom te plant of
veranderinge aan ons huis aan te bring nie. Wanneer ons, ons televisie
stel aanskakel, is die bure gewoonlik nie binne hoorafstand nie. Ons hou
troeteldiere aan wat deel word van die gesin. Ons steek ŉ vuurtjie aan vir
ŉ braai, veral oor naweke.
Dit is dikwels met ŉ teësinnigheid dat ons besef dat ons nie meer ons
eiendom kan onderhou soos in die verlede nie. Om na ŉ nuwe omgewing
te verhuis veroorsaak hervestiging spanning. Party inwoners het groot
huise gehad en moet nou in ŉ klein eenheid intrek. Ons moet party van ons
geliefkoosde besittings verkoop of weggee.
“Om in ‘n
aftree oord te
gaan bly is een
van die
grootste
besluite wat
geneem moet
word”

In ŉ sin voel ons of ons beroof is van ons vryheid. Ons word met reëls
gekonfronteer, wat deur inwoners opgestel is wat vir ŉ geruime tyd in die
aftree oord bly. Die reëls is daar tot almal se voordeel.
Die Covid-19 pandemie het nog meer reëls en regulasies van die Staat se
kant af meegebring. Ons is gedwing om minder rond te beweeg, ons kon
nie soos normaal kuier en op vakansie gaan nie. Besoeke van kinders en
kleinkinders moes gestaak of gereguleer word.
Dit het alles meegebring dat die ruimte om ons al hoe kleiner begin voel
het, bure waarvan ons voorheen nie bewus was nie het skielik baie nader
gevoel. Nuwe vriendskappe is gesmee, maar ongelukkig het nuwe
wrywinge ook ontstaan.
Daar word gesê dat jy ander moet behandel soos jy behandel wil word. As
ons, ons mede inwoners respekteer, sal hulle ons respekteer. Ons moet in
gedagte hou dat elkeen van ons deur die pandemie geraak word.
Probeer om geduldig te wees, bly veilig en gesond.
Ons weet nie wat die toekoms inhou nie, maar elke dag wat in
ongelukkigheid en met harde woorde verbygegaan het sal ons nooit weer
terugkry nie.
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A Word from Ruan de Wet
Communal Living

One of life’s big decisions is the decision to move to a retirement village. It is a decision taken
with the heart and the mind. Most of us live in our own homes, where we have a garden and
space to do what we want to do. We do not need anyone’s permission to plant a tree or make
alterations to our homes. If we switch on the TV, our neighbours are usually not even within
hearing distance. We keep pets and they become part of the family. We light a fire to have a
braai, especially over weekends.
It is often with reluctance that we realise that we cannot maintain our property the way we
used to. Moving into a new environment causes relocation stress. Some residents have large
houses and now they must go and live in a much smaller dwelling. We must sell some of our
cherished belongings or give it away.
In a sense we feel robbed of our freedom. We are confronted with rules, which were drawn up
by residents who have been living at the retirement village for some time.
The Covid-19 pandemic has brought about even more rules and regulations from the State's
side. We were forced to move around less; we could not socialise as normal or go on vacation.
Visits fromchildren and grandchildren had to be discontinued or regulated.
It all resulted in the space around us starting to feel increasingly smaller, neighbours that we
had previously not been aware of suddenly felt much closer. New friendships were forged, but
unfortunately new frictions also arose.
It is said that we must treat others the way we want to be treated. If we respect our fellow
residents, they will respect
us. We need to keep in mind
that each of us is affected by
the pandemic.
Try to be patient and remain
safe and healthy.
We do not know what the
future holds, but every day
that
has
passed
in
unhappiness and with harsh
words is a day we will never
get back again.
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Covid-19: To Vaccinate or not to Vaccinate?
In a time of misinformation, conspiracy theories and
much uncertainty about the virus, many people are left
confused, or uncertain about what to believe when it
comes to making the decision of taking the Covid-19
vaccine.
Unfortunately, many politicians, the media,
public leaders, and individuals have taken to social media
and created even more uncertainty about the vaccine, its
efficacy and side effects. If you do not understand the
scientific jargon, it makes it almost impossible to make an
informed decision.
Ons kry gereeld vrae van inwoners of familielede wat nie seker is of hulle die entstof wil neem
nie. Hier is ŉ paar mites en feite wat jou kan help om onsekerhede uit die weg te ruim. Indien
jy bekommerd is oor jou gesondheid of kroniese siektes, gesels eers met jou geneesheer
voordat jy die entstof neem.
Die Covid-19 pandemie het gewys hoe die verspreiding van verkeerde of valse inligting ŉ
negatiewe effek wêreldwyd kan hê. Elke individue speel ŉ kardinale rol in die poging om die
Covid-19 kurwe platter te maak (“flattening the curve”). Hoe gouer almal hul entstof ontvang
(herd immunity of kudde immuniteit), hoe gouer kan ons, en die res van die wêreld, na ŉ stand
van normaal terugkeer. Met voorspelling van ŉ moontlike 3 de golf teen April, is dit nou
belangriker as ooit om die nodige voorsorg te tref.
MYTH:
FACT:

Covid-19 is just another flu.
Covid-19 is a highly infectious and deadly disease. In January there were
89 048 345 confirmed cases and 1 930 265 confirmed deaths globally. Trans-50
has to date, lost 37 residents and two staff members to the virus.

MYTH:
FACT:

Covid-19 is a hoax created by politicians with an ulterior motive.
The understanding of Covid-19 is based purely on scientific research conducted by
teams all over the world.

MYTH:
FACT:

Those dying of Covid-19 would have died of other causes anyway.
It is true that Covid-19 is deadlier in older people or those with underlying health
problems, however, Covid-19 has caused many additional deaths beyond what we
would normally experience in an average year.

MITE:

Die Covid-19 entstof bevat ŉ lewende variasie van die virus wat jou dan die
siekte kan gee.
Die Covid-19 entstof sal jou nie koronavirus gee nie. Nie een van die entstowwe
wat tans gebruik word, bevat ŉ lewende virus wat Covid-19 kan veroorsaak nie.
Die doel van die entstof is om jou immuunstelsel te leer om die virus te
identifiseer sodat dit daarteen kan baklei. Hierdie reaksie van die liggaam kan
simptome soos koors veroorsaak. Dit is ŉ normale reaksie in die liggaam en is ŉ
teken dat jou liggaam immuniteit opbou en dat die entstof werk. Dit neem
gewoonlik ŉ paar weke na die toediening van die entstof voordat die liggaam
immuniteit teen die virus opgebou het.

FEIT:

MITE:
FEIT:

Ek word altyd siek nadat ek die gewone griep inspuiting neem en daarom gaan ek
nie die entstof neem nie.
Entstof kan jou nie siek maak nie. Jy mag dalk matige newe-effekte ervaar.
Indien jy siek word nadat jy entstof ontvang het, is dit heel waarskynlik dat hy
reeds geïnfekteer was of die virus opgedoen het voordat jy die entstof ontvang
het, en daarom word jy siek. Dit gebeur omdat die entstof nog nie genoeg tyd
gehad het om beskerming te bied nie.
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Covid-19: To Vaccinate or not to Vaccinate?
MYTH:
FACT:

Covid-19 vaccines were developed too fast and may
not be safe.
Due to the detrimental effects of Covid-19 globally,
the trials proceeded faster than with any other
vaccine. Tens of thousands of people signed up to
participate in the vaccine trails and thousands of
scientists from all over the world worked together to
achieve this goal.

MYTH:
FACT:

The Covdi-19 vaccine has terrible side effects.
There may be redness, swelling or pain around the injection site and you may
experience headache, fever, tiredness and/or aching limbs. These normal postvaccine reactions are usually mild and subside after a few days. This is a good
sign and shows that the vaccine is working because it stimulates the immune
system to form antibodies. Some of our employees have received their vaccines
and 50% experienced mild side effects and the other 50% had no side effects at
all.

MYTH:
FACT:

I have read on Facebook that the vaccines are not safe.
Any new vaccine goes through multi-stage testing, including large trials that
involve thousands of people. The trials include people at high risk for Covid-19.
An external panel of experts appointed by the World Health Organisation analyses
the results from these trials. Only once the panel is satisfied that the vaccine
does not pose any danger and has minimal or no side effects, will it be approved.

MITE:
FEIT:

Ek word nooit siek nie, waarom moet ek die entstof neem?
Die realiteit is ongelukkig dat hierdie virus niemand spaar nie. Alhoewel sterftes
hoër is onder persone met ŉ hoër ouderdom of persone met onderliggende
siektes, is daar duisende gesonde, jong mense en kinders wat reeds aan die virus
gesterf het. Meeste mense weet van iemand wat die virus opgedoen het of selfs
daaraan oorlede is. Om jouself en jou geliefdes te beskerm word dit aanbeveel
dat jy die entstof neem.

Die Suid-Afrikaanse regering het miljoene entstof bekom. Tans is hul besig met die uitrol van
fase 1 wat poog om die entstof eerste aan alle gesondheidswerkers toe te dien. Ongelukkig is
daar geen indikasies van die tydslyn rondom die toediening van die entstof nie. Slegs een van
ons oorde se versorgingspersoneel het al die entstof ontvang. Die entstof kan slegs by
voorafbepaalde hospitale of klinieke gekry word en kan nie deur Trans-50 bekom word nie.
Residents and family members will be informed as soon as we receive more information on
vaccinations for our residents.
I thought it would be fitting to end with a letter that was written by a patient (anonymous) to a
nurse. One thing that has once again been confirmed during this pandemic is that Trans-50 is
blessed with amazing employees who go beyond the call of duty. These staff, many of whom
have never worked in a hospital, who have little to no knowledge of things like PPE and
infection control (and not to mention a pandemic of this magnitude), have insured that we had
a much lower infection rate during the second wave of infection. I include our managers,
lifestyle consultants, each head of department and our contractors.
Thank you for your dedication and hard work!
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Covid-19: To Vaccinate or not to Vaccinate?
“Liewe nurse,
Sorry as ek so begin, maar ek het gewik
en geweeg tussen “verpleegster” of
“suster”, toe onthou ek van die paar
mans wat ook nurses is en toe settle ek
maar vir “nurse”. Ek hoop nie dit klink
verkeerd nie.
Jy is natuurlik een van daai mense wie se
werk nog nooit maklik was nie.
Ek
bedoel: jy dra aan en maak skoon, luister
na stories en word soms beskuldig dat jy
iemand se iets laat wegraak het of dit
selfs gesteel het, of nie vinnig genoeg
gekom het nie.
Jy werk nog altyd op die cutting edge tussen sieker en beter en lewe en dood. Daai is nie ŉ
maklike plek nie.
En nou.
Nou is dit al ŉ hele (helse) 12 maande van nog iets by, ŉ nuwe siekte met nuwe treatments en
nuwe tegnieke en ŉ ellelange rits nuwe uitdagings. We salute you. Jy is een ongelooflike
mens.
Maar ons wil ook dankie sê.
Dankie dat jou hart is waar jou hart is, en dat jou hande ook daar is. Dankie dat jy inspuit en
opsit, verstel en kussings skud en skuif. En afvee. Dankie dat jy afvee. Dankie dat jy luister.
Dankie dat jy jou eie lugtyd gebruik om mense te laat Whatsapp call. Dankie dat jy daai laaste
gesprekke moontlik gemaak het. Dankie dat hulle hul mense kon hoor, en sien.
Dankie dat jy op jou tande byt sonder dat enigiemand dit sien. Dankie vir die grappies.
Dankie dat jy aanhou om diep te grawe wanneer die grappies ook nie meer aankom of snaaks is
nie.
Dankie dat jy uithou en aanhou.
Ons is jammer as ons jou nie voor vandag waardeer het nie, of selfs neergekyk het op jou. Dis
ons fout daai, ons bad. Sorry.
Mag daar vir jou ŉ bederf iewers wag, hande om jou seer voete te vryf (of te salf) en sagte
duime wat jou seer skouers kan probeer beter druk.
Mag daar altyd iemand wees om jou te dien soos jy ander dien.
Mooi loop.
ŉ Pasiënt”.
Take care of yourself and each other.
Christi Louw
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JAKARANDA PARK
KERSETE
Vir dae lank voel mens
die opwinding in die
atmosfeer by
Jakaranda Park, soos
daar vere reggeskud
word vir die Kersete.
Op 30 November word
daar al vroeg oggend
gewerskaf om tafels te
dek en keurig te
versier. Ook buite die
saal is twee tente
opgeslaan aangesien
die saal, met die
voorskrifte vir COVID,
te klein was vir al die
gaste.

Toe almal ‘n plekkie
het
word
ons
getrakteer met Matt
Stern se pragtige
stem en aangesien
hy al ‘n ou bekende
by ons is, geniet
almal die ontspanne
atmosfeer geweldig
baie.
Die kersie op die
koek was egter toe
ons bedien is met die
heerlikste kos
waaronder die tafels

omtrent gekreun het.
Almal was spyt toe die
ete verby was maar
die weer het vinnig
opgesteek. Nie lank
na alles opgeruim was
nie, het die storm
losgebars.
Ons het heerlike reën
gehad, so asof ons
geseën word na die
pragtige oggend.

FIRE FIGHTING TRAINING
The Fire Team at Jakaranda Park had our
bi-annual Basic Fire Fighting training
during February. We are very proud of the
fact that our residents make up half of our
fire team. They take their responsibilities
very seriously and are always ready for
training and scheduled fire drills or
emergency evacuations.
After the lecture, everybody went outside
for practical training. It was clear that all
who attended listened well and were able
to demonstrate perfectly what to do in case of a fire. We also had
some fun when we got the green light to empty the fire extinguishers
on each other.
I admit, being sticky and having a salty taste in my mouth for the rest
of the day was not so nice and having to wash my hair twice to get it
clean was a bit of a hassle, but it was worth it.
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JAKARANDA PARK
LIBRARY LOVERS DAY
To separate it from Valentines Day,
everybody that regularly make use
of the library got together on the
12th of February.

At Jakaranda Park, we
are very proud of our
beautiful and wellstocked library, manned
and managed by resident
volunteers. During
February we decided to
make something special
and celebrate Library
Lovers Day that fell on
the 14th of the month.

We discussed our favourite books
and shared quirky stories of things
we have done to finish a book
when you had to put it down but
enjoyed it so much that you just
couldn’t. Afterwards, we enjoyed
beautifully themed cupcakes,
making the day even more special.
The group decided that getting
together like this regularly is
definitely worth pursuing.

VALENTYNSDAG
“Hoe mooi lyk alles in wit en rooi getooi” – was ‘n
opmerking deur een van die inwoners van Jakaranda
Park toe ons weer in Februarie bymekaar gekom het
om Valentynsdag te vier.
Ook die inwoners en
personeel het pragtig gelyk in rooi en wit en pienk.
Die bestuur het besluit om die funksie buite onder die
bome te hou en ons het net 5 persone om ‘n tafel gesit
wat 10 persone kan akkommodeer.
Als ter wille
daarvan om veilig te bly en die COVID wolf van die
deur af weg te hou. Dit was werklik ‘n heerlike middag
waar die kunstenaar, Annarie, met haar kitaar tussen
die tafels deur gestap het en ons vir 45minute
vermaak het met wonderlike musiek en sang.
Die geleentheid is afgesluit met tee en smaaklike eetgoed – natuurlik ook “red velvet cupcakes”,
waarsonder Jakaranda Park nie meer Valentynsdag vier nie. Dankie namens al ons inwoners dat
daar soos altyd soveel moeite vir ons gedoen is en elke geleentheid altyd spesiaal is.
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JAKARANDA PARK
VOLUNTEER FUNCTION
The volunteer recognition function at Jakaranda Park took place at the end of November on
International Volunteer Day. Although 2020 was a challenging year to implement our lifestyle
program, we still had some volunteers who went out of their way to assist and make a
difference in the lives of our residents. Without them, it would have been an impossible task.
We are extremely grateful for their commitment and we are looking forward to “firing on all
cylinders” this year, running our Lifestyle program on the level our residents are used to. To
show our appreciation, we took our volunteers to Oppi-plaas restaurant for a lovely traditional
breakfast. The “pap & kaiïngs” was a hit and everybody also loved their beautiful gifts. The
scented candle from Jakaranda Park and the stunning picture frame from our National office,
really made them feel special and appreciated.
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WITFIELD PARK
CHRISTMAS CAROLS IN THE OPEN AIR
During December
residents gathered in
the shade of a big
tree to sing
Christmas Carols,
while Weila Dempsey
provided the music
on her keyboard.
Although the wind
was blowing
strongly, all sang
with enthusiasm to
the glory of our
Heavenly Father.
Jan du Preez

concluded the event
with prayer and
thereafter ice cream
was served by
members of the
House Committee.

VOLUNTEERS’ FUNCTION
Although the Covid-19
pandemic was in full
swing, Marita and Elize
decided to do a
volunteers’ function with a
twist.
Volunteers gathered in
the braai area for juice
and ice cream.
During the morning
volunteers passed the gift
table and collected a gift,
consisting of photo frames
and coffee mugs filled
with chocolates!
Thank you Christi, for
joining us and to Feedem
for the special takeaway
snack packs.
What a different way of
saying thank you to our
dedicated and deserving
volunteers.
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WITFIELD PARK
Die Bak-en-Brou groep
het besluit om hul eie
klein kersboompies te
maak en te versier.
Gewapen met roomys
“cones” het elkeen op sy
eie verbeeldingsvlug
gegaan en heerlik
gekuier terwyl hul die
boompies versier het.

ICING CHRISTMAS TREE
Hartlike dank aan
vrywilligers Alice de Beer
en Yvonne Adendorff vir
jul hulp tydens hierdie
prettige aktiwiteit.

Sommige het dit gebêre
vir ‘n geliefde kleinkind
en ander het dit sommer
self geëet!

PADLANGS PROJECT WENNERS!
Ons wil graag die Witfield Park Padlangs-stapgroep gelukwens. Hul was die wenners van die
Trans-50 Wisseltrofee. Die vyf oorde het deelgeneem aan ‘n staproete wat denkbeeldig gestap is
vanaf Kaapstad na Beitbrug. Ons inwoners het weekliks saamgestap vir die uur om hul afstand
vir die dag te bepaal en van ons ywerige personeellede het ook sommer saamgestap vir
geselskap en oefeniing.
Baie dankie aan Christi Louw, ons Nasionale Versorgingsdirekteur, wat die medaljes en sertifikate
aan elkeen kom oorhandig het. Ek wil ook spesiaal vir Hennie Jansen van Rensburg bedank vir die
administrasie van die groep en projek en al sy reëlings daarom.
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WITFIELD PARK
PAINTING GROUP
The painting group members were very excited to resume their painting classes. They wanted to
finish their “pre-Covid” paintings and the help of their team leader is always a bonus. When Elize
visited the group with her camera, everyone was hard at work on their paintings. What a joy to
feel “normal” again!

VALENTINE’S LUNCH
What a lovely way to celebrate the month of love... Feedem and Elize, our lifestyle assistant at
Witfield Park ensured that every resident from the main building felt loved and appreciated on
Valentine's day this year. Some residents dressed to impress in their red and white. The dining
room was beautifully decorated with balloons, transforming the hall into a warm and inviting
space. Residents enjoyed lunch with beautiful romantic music playing in the background. Thank
you to team Witfield Park for a lovely lunch!
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ACACIA PARK
VALENTINE’S DAY
This year there was a lot of
things going on for
Valentine’s day. Our
residents by entering our
gates got a red rose from
our Security at the gate.
These red roses were sent
to us by Pick a Pay in
Kimberley. Thank you for
this amazing gesture.
Julize and her Froggie team
from Frogfoot in Kimberley
came to visit and brought
our residents cake for
valentine’s day.

Frogfoot fibre is an
infrastructure provider
responsible for bringing
fibre into our homes.
Our residents and our
staff wore red for
Valentine’s day.
Feedem made a little
bookmark for every
resident in the main
building and they had
watermelon hearts with
a lollypop for fun.

WELCOMING FUNCTION
At Acacia Park, we host a welcoming function every three months to ensure
our new residents have settled in and to introduce them to the management
team. Here residents receive a welcoming pack with important information
and meet their new neighbours while enjoying something to eat and drink.
Welcome to all our new residents. We hope you enjoy every moment of
your new journey and that you already feel part of the Acacia family!

DAPPER STAPPERS
Well done to all the residents from Acacia Park who took part in the Trans50's Padlangs project. Residents and employees from our 5 villages
participated in a virtual walk from Cape Town to Beitbridge and back.
Residents from Acacia Park completed a distance of 473.73 km from August
2019 up to November 2020.
Well done to our "Acacia Dapper stappers".
Well done to Witfield park that won.
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ACACIA PARK
CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Every year, our Christmas lunch is one
of the annual highlights for the
residents of Acacia Park - and this year
was no exception. The food looked and
tasted divine.
Thank you to Corné and the team from
Feedem, who did a sterling job with the
three-course meal. The residents
enjoyed socializing safely after a year
with many challenges.

PET THERAPY

LOF

At Trans-50 we
acknowledge the
benefits of Pets as
there are so many
benefits to humans:
companionship,
unconditional love,
and great fun! For
older adults, these
qualities make them
excellent
companions. Their
very presence can
help reduce the
effects of anxiety,
agitation, irritability,
depression, and
loneliness.

LOF functions under the umbrella of Trans50. LOF is the abbreviation for the "Lede
Ondersteunings Fonds". Every resident of
Acacia Park is a member. LOF strives to positively influence the life of every resident
where possible and to improve our service
throughout the village. All funds are generated by voluntary contributions by members or
persons from our community. The funds generated are ploughed back into the village and
our residents. A BIG thank you to each and
every members' contribution. This time they
held a clothing sale and a white elephant sale
on the same day. The amount of R2845.00
was made. Thank you to every person that
bought something.

Here is Mrs Otto from Acacia Park visiting
with Daisy.

MEMORY CARE: EXCERCISING
Even the residents from our memory care unit at Acacia Park have
now become accustomed to the use of technology. We often make
use of Zoom meetings to facilitate contact between our residents
and their families. Our lifestyle consultant Carla also uses video clips
of animals and animal sounds to encourage resident to participate
and talk about what they see and hear.
Here is one of our residents exercising independently. Well done!
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ACACIA PARK
BAKING ACTIVITY
Not even lockdown could prevent the residents from our memory care at Acacia Park from having
a ball during their sensory activity. With the support from our lifestyle consultant Carla and the
care team, residents baked muffins and also enjoyed some fruit with custard. Thank you to our
care practitioners for your love, patience, and support.

NATIONAL HAT DAY

SIFTING AND SORTING
One of our fun
activities for
residents in
our memory
care at Acacia
Park is sifting
and sorting
various items.
This activity
assists
residents in
exercising fine
motor skills, using logic, categorizing,
decision making, and reminiscing. It
also creates the perfect environment for
good conversational opportunities and
can also reduce anxiety. Residents love
participating.

Did you know? Wearing a hat was considered to be a
social status during the last century. During the
month Acacia Park celebrated National Hat day and
invited residents to participate and show off their
favourite hat. We also treated residents to an ice
cream to bring some relief to a scorching hot day in
Kimberley.

This year there was a lot of things
going on for Valentine’s day. Our
residents entering our gates received
a red rose from our Security. These red roses were sent to us by Picka-Pay Kimberley. Thank you for this amazing gesture. Julize and her
Froggie team from Frogfoot in Kimberley came to visit and brought our
residents cake for valentine’s day. Frogfoot fibre is an infrastructure
provider responsible for bringing fibre into our homes. Our residents
and our staff wore red for Valentine’s day. Feedem made a little
bookmark for every resident in the main building and they had
watermelon hearts with a lollypop for fun.

VALENTINE’S DAY
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FICHARDT PARK
FESTIVAL AT THE VILLAGE
On the 29th of January, the excitement was palpable. In collaboration with
Feedem, Fichardt Park hosted their annual Fruit Festival. The festival took
place in three phases. During phase one, every resident from our
independent living units had to choose a fruit to suit their personality and
explain why he/she chose that specific fruit. Residents also received a
bookmark with the Fruit of the Spirit and a word search where residents
had to find the various Spiritual fruits.

DAPPER STAPPER GROEP!
Die Dapper Stapper groep is vir die afgelope twee jaar aktief betrokke by
die oord. Hierdie aktiewe stappers vergader elke Maandag by die hoofgebou
waarna hul ‘n staproete in die woonbuurt volg. Hul is al ‘n bekende gesig in
die woonbuurt en die helder kleurige groen staphemde dra by tot die
kohesie van die groep.

“Ons is baie

Die groeplede het ook deel gevorm van die Padlangs kompetisie wat deur
die Nasionale kantoor van stapel gestuur is. ‘n Baie verdienstelike derde
plek is deur die stappers behaal. Ons is baie trots op ons stappers. Hul het
sommer die daad by die woord gevoeg!

trots op ons
stappers.
Hul het
sommer die
daad by die
woord
gevoeg!”
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FICHARDT PARK
ACTIVITIES DURING LOCKDOWN
At Fichardt Park we believe that every resident has different needs and that activities must be
adjusted to address these needs. We regularly refer to this as Person-Centred Care, where every
resident is treated as an individual with different needs, values, backgrounds and history.
Our activities vary from basketball, chair gym, dog therapy, drumability, Bingo and arts and
crafts etc. Our motto is to keep our residents as independent as possible. A healthy body houses
a healthy mind!
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PANORAMA PALMS
KINDNESS MATTERS
We celebrated “Kindness matters” during November
2020.
World Kindness Day is celebrated on 14
November. We created a special Kindness awareness
notice board. On the notice board was the Kindness
monthly calendar to inspire everyone to do something for
someone else and to write special messages on cards in
the shape of hands.
We also combined the message of Kindness with the
Values of Trans-50. The messages were very inspiring
and were displayed throughout the month.
Our Hug corner was also utilised to give each other a safer, well-deserved
hug.

‘BE CREATIVE’ WORKSHOP
The Lifestyle
consultant,
Annemarie
Heydenrych and
Lifestyle assistant, Hope Dassie
demonstrated how to decorate a
garden sign and make ladybird
stones as decorative pieces for the
garden. We host these workshops in
our Coffee shop. The vibe is light and
joyful and the residents do not need
a lot of expertise to join.

REMINISCENCE ON FAMOUS MOVIE STAR
We made copies of black
and
white
pictures
of
fam ou s
actresses
for
example
Grace
Kelley,
Marilyn
Monroe,
Vivian
Leigh and many others.
Our residents in Lovealot
Memory
care
decorated
these pictures to show off
their beauty even more.
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PANORAMA PALMS
ICE CREAM DAY!
Panorama Palms celebrated Ice cream day.
Suzaan Burger (Feedem) and the lifestyle
consultant, Annemarie Heydenrych dressed
up and decorated an Ice Cream trolley. The
Ice cream bell, music from the Fifties and the
bubbles we blew, gave away where we were
on the premises.

We started at the G block, worked our way
through the Main building, E blocks and ended
off with the D & F Houses. Our staff members
were also spoiled with ice cream. The smiles
and happiness touched our hearts. We are
glad that we could bring some joy with the ice
cream.

I’M PUZZLED

VALENTINE’S SURPRISE

Hope, our lifestyle assistant at Panorama
Palms had a brilliant idea. She had a photo
of each resident in the Lovealot care and
memory care cut out into puzzle pieces so
each resident could build a puzzle of
themselves. Residents had a great time.

We planned a Social DistanSING event with
our
manager,
Shaun
Fabricius.
Unfortunately, the day started off being
overcast and we were worried that the
weather will not play along. This did not stop
us from spreading the love and joy by
handing out Cupcakes.

Thank you Hope, what a creative idea!
Thank you to Feedem who sponsored the
cupcakes for all the residents of Panorama
Palms. Also thank you to Tania Dryden (our
hairdresser),
Hope
Dassie
(Lifestyle
Assistant) and Mila Bam (Care team leader)
who are always game to dress up for these
occasions.
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PANORAMA PALMS
ALOHA DANCING!
Hope Dassie, our Lifestyle assistant and the Care team hosted an Aloha dancing session. We
got different colours of organza material and made it into strips for the residents to easily hold
onto and used it as part of the dance routine. This was a winner on the programme! Well done!
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